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Baron Golf Outing
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11-1 :00
Euchre Tournament-GA 015
11-lpa People's Choice Photography
Exhibition--SAB 160
11:30-12:00pm Tricycle Race--COurtyard
12-2:30p French Fil Festival-SA 246
12-1:00
Si n Says-courtyard
12-1 :OOpm Softball League--B. B. Dia11ond
12-1:00
Coed Volleyball Tournament--Gym
1-2:00p
edian
1:30
Weight Lifting competition--Gym
2-4:00p 5 on 5 Basketball tournament-Gym

T es.
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People's Choice Photography
Exhibition--SAB 160
11:30-12:00 Pyra id Building Contest-Courtyard
11-l:OOp "Wind Mime" progr -courtyard
11:00
Twister
11-l:OOp Euchre Tournament--6A 015
12:00pra Frisbee Solf--B.B. dia110nd
12-12:30p French Fil• Festival--cK 231
1-2:00
Students vs. Faculty softball ga
B.B. Diamond
1:30~
Basketball skills Co petition-Gym
2-4:00pm 5 on 5 Basketbal 1 tourney FINALSGy1
6:30-8:00
Karate Club--cK Lobby
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11-l:OOp

People's Choice Photography
Exhibition--SAB 160
11-1:00
Euchre Tournament--6A 015
11:30-12:30 Obstacle Course--COurtyard
12-2:30
French Filw Festival--SAB 102
12-1:00p111 Softball league--B.B. Diamond
12-1:00
Coed Volleyball--Gy1
12-1:00
Kite Flying Contest--Front drive
12:30-l:OOpm Egg Toss-courtyard
1:30pm Basketball skills c petition-Gym
2-4:00p 5 on 5 basketball tournaraent--Gy
6:30-S:OOp Karate Club--Ck Lobby

12-12:30pm French Film Festival-GA 246
12:15pm Fun Run--Courtyard
12:30pm Al, st ewlywed
1:30pm Tug of War-Courtyard
2:00
Lip Sync Contest
7:00pm CJSA Monopoly Ga•e--6
Baron Baseball State Tourney at Newark
Baron Golf-Qh io Regional Campus State Tourney
at OSU- ewark
Baron Tennis-ohio Regional Campus State
Tourney at OSU-Newark
11

11
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11-1:00

People's Choice Photography
Exhibition--SAB 160
11-1 :00p111 Euchre Tournament-SA 015

Baron Baseball Tourney continues at Newark
Baron Golf Tourney continues at OSU-Newark
Baron Tennis tourney continues at OSu-Newark

12-t:OOpm Pizza Eating Contest--COurtyard

2-2:30
French Fil Festival--GA 2'+6
12-l:OOp Softball league--8.B. Dia nd
l2:30pre Dating Ga e
12-1 :OOpm Coed Volleyball FINALS-Gym
1:00pm Tae KNDn-Do--Courtyard
1:30pm
B ske ball skills
p tition--Gy•
2-4:00
5 on 5 basketball tour
nt~S
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This is May Weeki - Everyone i s encouraged to participate in
the various activities to be held this week.
Winners 0£ each
event will receive o££icial May Week T-shirts!!!
!£you
don' .t have time to participa t e, at least attend one or two
events and watch!
Locations and times are listed in each
building.
Highlights 0£ the week:
f~QE!~:§ gbQ! Q ~ fbQ~Qg~~EbY gQD~~§~-On display in SAB
160 are the works 0£ ou campus' talented photographers!
Viewers are the judge~, so be sure to stop by between llam lpm to oomplete a b llot.
·inners will be nnounced on
Thur . morning.
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QQ§~§g!~ gQ~~§~-The May Week Planning committee outdid
themeelves with this event.
Participants must run, jump
hurdles, · crawl, and use other athletic abilities.
~!~~ E!x!ng gQn~~§~-This should be a fun event.
The
object will be to see how high the contestants can get the
kites up within a limited amount of time.
Nothing too
difficult about this.
e!~~§ ~§~!ng gQn~~§~-This is another traditional May
._ Week Event. ' Thanks to ~9IDi:-nQ_ e!~~§ for providing 20 small
pizzas!
Two teammates alternate eating pieces until the
pizza is finished.
Q§~!ng 9§m~-Remember the TV show?
Two sets will be
held--one with 3 female "bachlorettes" being asked questions
by a potential date; and one with 3 male "bachelor's" being
asked questions by a potential date.
~
~§~§~~ Q~mQn§~~§~!Qn-The campus Tae Kwon Do club will
demonstrate their karate skills on Wednesday.
These students
have been training hard in their art and enjoy showing that
they can break wood blocks.
ex~§ID!Q ~~!!g!ng-This event will test the friendship and
balance of 10 person teams.
The pyramids must be in a
triangular form <4-3-2-1> and the winning team will be those
who can get into position and ho1d for 10 seconds.
~!ngm!m~-Cindie and Mathew Straub,
from Gettysburg, PA
will perform on campus between llam-lpm.
The couple will
roam around doing mime with flute accompaniment and the
perform a
"stage" show in .the courtyard at noon.
!~!§~~~-remember the crazy game where participants
became pretzels? Join the fun.
"Right foot, red"; "Left
hand, green"; and test your balance.
Milton Bradley donated
25 game mats, lets try for a record number of participants.
Show up to play!
E~n B~n-The May Week run will consist of a 2 mile race
to Proctor and Gamble and back.
Meet outside of Cook Hall at
- 12:15 on Friday.
A!IDQ§~ H~~!Y~~g g§m~-Campus "couples" will test their
knowledge about each other!
It should be fun to watch; be
sure to stop by the Student Lounge between 12:30-l:OOpm on
, , Friday.
b!Q §yng gQn~~§~-See the "talent" of fellow students on
Frid y.
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announcer, which should provide some fun.
Door prizes will
be awarded, too!
Cost for students is only $1.00 will
proceeds going to the local Victims Assistant Program.
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Klinger, Bill Miller, and Marty
Mullens, a 3 person team, played against other student and
faculty 4 person teams--and WON!
CQ gratulationsll!
HQm!n§~!Qn§ !Q~ Q!§~!ng~!§h~g !~§2b!ng §ng g!~i~~n§h!g

A~§~Q§-Be sure to fill out forms for your vote on the campus
distinguished teachers.
Cash awards are given annually to
one OSU-Lima and one LTC professor.
Also, one campus
employee receives the honor of being na med Campus Citizen
Recipient.
Deadline for forms is May 23 .
Forms are
available outside of the Activities Office .

~!ng§

!§!§ng I~!Q-Join the campus at Kings Island on Sat, May
17.
Tickets will cost $10.50 each; car pools will be leaving
from campus at 8:00am on the 17th.
Sign-up yourself and any
friends on the posters in each building by May 12th.
A~h!~~!g§-The campus will sponsor a Basketball tournament for
H.S., College, or industrial league player.
Contact John
Stroia <Athletics Office> for details.

CARDI HAL SERVICES MAY WEJ:;K SPECIAL

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Popcor n -$.2S
*
*
Popcorn
it h Large Dr i n k -$.75
'*
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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